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Résumé en
anglais
Hoxa2 is a homeotic transcription factor, which is downregulated once
chondrogenic differentiation is initiated. We previously generated a transgenic
mouse model, which turns Hoxa2 on in cells expressing Collagen II A1, i.e. in cells
entering chondrogenesis. As a consequence, mice display a general embryonic delay
of ossification and then a postnatal growth defect. Col2a1-Cre mice were crossed
with an inducible β-actin driven Hoxa2 transgene. Spines, vertebrae and limbs were
measured and skeletal elements were studied by X-ray, microCT, pQCT, TEM,
western-blotting, histomorphometry and immunohistochemistry. Mice expressing
Hoxa2 in chondrogenic cells feature a proportionate short stature phenotype with a
severe lordosis, which appeared significant from postnatal day 4. Analysis of both
cartilage and bone development in affected embryos and mice from birth till P35 did
not reveal any major defect in histogenesis, except a reduced number of
chondrocytes in the vertebral anlage at E13.5. In conclusion, the sustained
expression of Hoxa2 in the chondrocyte lineage is characterized by a proportionate
short stature resulting from skeletal growth defect. The indepth analysis of cartilage
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